JESSE

N. S|\4ITH FAl,lILY ASSOCIATION
THE KINSMAN

MESSAGE FROM OUR PRESIDENT

l,ly dear 61000 couslns, aunta and uncles:

ttlf

we cantt regpect our parents who r^re can
who we cannot see?" Author unknown.

see, can we resPect our Father in

"Do you not know that your body ls a tenple of the Holy Spirit
you have from C,od? You are not your own". lst Cor. 6:19.

Heaven,

wlthin you, which

a ranch ln Oklahoma at one tlme there were 6,000 Black Angus cattle, all from
one grand-chanpion Black Angus sire. "Just a1lke", lt was sald of them. The ranch
was attractl-ve because of the likeness of the cattle's bodies. Likewlse' ln our
bodies runs the blood strain of a great man, Jesse N. Strflth. We are all much allke.
His insplrlng life and wlse discernment of worthy women, created the cradle of our
fortunate sfunilar temporal exlstence. In our large farn1ly, "yo, are not your ownr"
but you are one of a large group, known as The Jesse N. Sm:ith Fanily Associatlon;
a temple where the Holy Spirit resldes, as lt should. Let us keep lt that way; stay
and pray together and by that way, keep "Just alike".
On

rnst of you are awarer 20 yeats ago, a smal1 nucleus of loca1 Provo kinsmen,
faculry meuibers and students, organized "The Couslnst Club", and as such, belng
descendants and in-laws of Jesse N. Smlth, have met semi-annually at General
Conference time, and enJoyed the pleasures of renewlng our acqualntances and

As

meeting new klnsmen through these many years.

L968, lt ls noteworthy to rePort, the Jesse N. Smlth Counsins attendyoung
Unl-verslty organlzed a separate branch of our family assoclatlon.
ing Brlgham
president Don Mack Dalton, our Presldentr ls commended ln seelng thls organlzatlon
come to pass, through hls dillgence and perslstence ln the studentsr behalf.
Thirty-eight cousinJ met, slgned their names, and wrote thelr addresses and phone
numbers on a reglstry, indlcated their year in college, and ldentifled themselves
supportlng
wlth the five farnilles in our relatlonship. several speeches were made
Clarence
hands'
raised
by
was
Witnessed
vote
the organlzation and a unaninpus
Bushman, a descendant of Aunt Augusta and son of cousln Garland Bushman of Albuquerque, N.M., was sustalned as Branch Presldent. Vice Presldents from each
the near future'
imliy iro.rp will be appointed by the students when they meet inprosper'
The l
grow
and
your
organlzatlon
t"tore power to all the students--may
now w111
done";
"We
has
been
thls
happy
following conments were heard: "We-are all
get
and
often
meet
ean
campus";
"I^le
know who we are talklng to when we meet on
matter
no
lives'
our
of
all
relatlves
as
acquainted"; "Now we w111 know each other
ttThls
descendants
the
keep
will
that
force
qre are";
organlzatLon 1s a blnding
ttgl, cousln, Irve seen you, but never knew
"fr"t"
of Jesse N. Smlth togetier at the BYUtt;
before that you are nY cousin".
On October

7,

0ctober

"The reward of a thlng well done, ls to have done Lt", Bo says Ralph Waldo Emerson.
Reetoratlon of our Parowan, ploneer home ls work weLl done, but we are stl11 owlng the
sbsLl balance of $500.00. Those of you who can and wllL, please send another contrlbutlon at once, for thls wlll- be the FINAL appeal- thle year. There are many membere
ln our farnlly who could yet glve generously, (even though they have already contributed).
By the same token, some membere have glven as lLttle ae $1.00, and thie amount hae been
appreciated also. Thoee of you who HAVENTT contributed, let us hear from you, 8o your
name can be enrolled among the donors on the Parowan Home. We want to see thie restor&tlon a "Thlng well done". My term as President explres Decembex 2, 1968, and I wleh
)rou ae famlly members would make me feel the reward Emerson referred to. I love and
Lamre all of you, so please---let'e get thls dear o1d homeetead pald forl Thanke for
your he1p.
Slncerely,
Don Mack

Dalton, 1395 N. let Eaat, Pleasant Grove,

Utah

BRIEF EXCERPTS FROM THE BOARD 0F DIRECTORS MEETING, AUGUST 2L,1968, 7:00 p"m.
HELD AT THE HOME OF DON MACK DALTON, PLEASANT GROVE, UTAH,

@:

M" W" Smi-th
Robert J. Sml-th

Don ldack,Dalton
J. fteh Smtttl
Ollver R. Smlth
Vlrglnia B. Peterson

Prayer:

Rober

Lllllan

SmLth

Excueed:

Harold H. Smlth
Ruth U. Evans

J. Snith

Buelneee dlscussed:

that Brother Burton of the Genealogy SocLety could give data which
would rnake lt poseible for famlly organlzations to quallfy eo members could take
charltable contributlone for tax purpoees.
The poselbll-j.ty

Ftnanclal report tndlcated there was on hand ln bank $250.06. In addltlon there I47ag
$20.00 in cash, of whlch some of 1t w111 be needed to print and mall The Kineman.
The unpald balance on the famlly note is now $800.00"
The parowan Reunlon rtrag reported as belng a success, wlEh approximately 45 people in
attendanse. A luncheon ln the Ctty Parkwae served. Two good meetlngs were held,
(one beLng testlnony bearlng) " Ruth Evans wae voted a thanks by the offlcers for her
good work ln maklng the arrangemente for the reunion'

Oliver Smith wae asked to report to Don Mack on the new offlcere of the Sons of the
Utah ploneers, to see tf they might pledge to pay for the plaque placed on the Home
in Parowan.
Robert Smtth wae asked to wrlte letters to the following aeklng them to serve on the
nominatlng committee for the selectlon of candLdates for offlce for next year. Electlon to Ui at the annual meeting ln December. Myrtl-e S" Blocker, chalrman' Edlth S'
Buahrnan, A" l'l,arlon smlth, Leah s. uda1l and s" Lorenzo Rogers.
Don ldack proposed

that

fam11y groups be organlzed

elzeable groups are located.

Prayer: J. I'leh Smlth

ln a large number of centere where

O

EXCERPTS OF THE BOARD

1n the cafeteria
Present

Items

of

of the

IfiETING, OCTOBER 7,1968, held at 6:15 p.m.
Wtlklnson center, Brlgham Young unrversicy, Provo.

DIRECTORS

of the Ernesf L,

ilrt-lra-"t Dalton
Harold H. Smith
J. Ftsh Smlth
Oliver R. Smlth
Vlrginia B. Peterson
The mrnutee

0F

crober

H, Smrth
Roberr

J.

Broadbent
Smi.th

(othere were aleo
present, but vLslted
ar a nearby table).

meetlng held August

Excueed

Ruth U. Evans, who waa
recoverl-ng f rom surgery.
M" W. Smirh, who was out

of the crty

21,1968' wer€ read and app ro ved .

businese were:

Don M,ack Dalton reported reeul-ts

of hle contact wlth Brother Burton regard:.ng tax
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,Robert J, smlth was asked to wrlte a letEer to Lawrence smrth rn Snowflake, expresglng
the monthanke of the famlly for the work he had done 1n puEtlng concrece undernesth
reporred
smlth
Fieh
J.
cemeterysnowflake
the
ln
graves
umenls of some of the smith
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.

he had wrlEterl to the Numlndtrng Uommrtre€ as reque6ted
Ehe would conEili're on as the
by the presldent, ana also asked Aunt Myrtle Blocker rf the
Nornlnatlng Commlttee hee
and
this,
do
Lo
famlly genealogiar. She hae coneented
rhe December famiLy meeting'
at
preeenred
be
to
met and arranged for a elare of offlcers
Robert

J, Smlth reported that

61 out lo a get-together
VJ.rglnta Petereon and J. Fish Sm:ith rePorted they had about s20,16
as ptoceede from
over
Lurned
and
of the salt Lake clty group of family membere
a cake 841e.

in getting famlly groupe
to aek cer(aln famlly membere to take the lead
elected
be
could
' Don l'l'ack wilI
together for eome f unctron ar whlch tlme of f lcers
It

was decided

coimunicate wtth thoee eelected'

Arizona) askrng
that Don I'dack would wrtte to Augusra Fiake.(snowflake,
that
she 6erve'
mocion
that
made
her to gerve a5 the famlly historian' J. Frsh smrth
end Harold H, Smlth Eeconded it'
the offl-cers went to the Alumnl House
The buslness meetlng adjourned at 7t45 p .m. and
Faurrly "Coustn6t Club", scheduled for 8 p"m't
for the edmi-annual meetJ-ng of the Smrth Broadbent.
under the supervision of Pres' H' Smrth

It

was approved

Paze
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4
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STORIES AND INCIDENTS CONTRIBUTED BY UNCLE DON CARLOS SMITH

Son

of

Emma

Lareen Smith.

Showl-ow, the old 1og meetlng house stood next to a fleld of alfalfa. Whil-e l^trard
Conference was belng he1d, some of the men wlth leams and mowers were in the fiel-d
cutting hay. When the fircwers came around near the meetlng house, the clatter was 8o
1oud, the epeaker could hardly be heard. When Father got up to speak, he sald, "The
ealnte ehould not plan thelr work so that they have to be working on Sunday." Thls
remark very nearly caused some of Ehe saj-nts in that area to apostatlze.

In

Father made his home ln Parowan, he made a frlend of an Indian Chlef Kanosh.
Though the Indlan War broke out Ln eouthern Utah, thelr friendehlp eeemed to carry
through. Father often made trlpe to Salt Lake CLty for supplles and to attend conference. When the roads would permlt, he went by team and wagon, but when enow and
mud was the weather proepect, he would go horseback. One tlme he was returnlng from
conference on horseback and was nearing home in Parowan, when some Indlans slghted a
man rldlng alone. They declded to ambueh and ktl1 whoever lt wae. As he rode near
to where the Indians were hldlng, Chief Kanoeh, seelng who it was, gave the order,
"Dontt shootl tte ls nry friend, Jesse N. Smlth,"

When

Father had a dream one time that he dled and went Eo he11 and he eaw there some folks
he knew dld not lntend to be there. After a tlme, he went on up to Heaven, and
eaw, there eome who 1n ltfe were not rated hlgh enough to reach Heaven.

whom

CONTRIBUTED BY AUNT MYRTLE SMITH BLOCKER

Youngest daughEer

of

Emma

Largen Snirh.

The flrst lncident ln my young l1fe concernlng my Father wae at hie funeral when I
wae llfted up to eee hle body lying ln the casket ln the church house. Another laetlng lnpreeelon waa made by the hlgh regard and almoet reverence wlth whlch my }4other
alwaye epoke of hLm. Her att.ltude,asking to worshlp, always made me feel he mueL
certalnly have been near perfect, Mother's courfghlp was unromantlc, but she wae
thoroughly satlefled, and thought she was very fortunate to be chosen ae the ftfth
wlfe of Jeeee N.Smlth, 30 years her genlor. Father was an unusualman--his judgmentg were dlctated from a clear consclence, and true to hls convlctlons, he was at
peace wlth hlmself and hls God.

TAKING TII'{E TO BE SOCIABLE

In all thelr pereecutlons, hardshj-pe and sufferings, our ploneer forebearers took
tlme out for relaxatlon. It was thls characteristlc whrch renewed them for the
rlgors of the corning days. Those who were hardest pressed or moat eorely affllcted'
received extra attentlon, sympathy and spiritual guidance from those who, at the
tlme, were less burdened"

splrlt of
In thel.r social gatherlngs, that same warmth took on a llghter veln in thegrim
and
comradship and fun" Thoee who, ln the etrese of the struggle were a blt
were
evenings
thelr
and
llght-hearted
the
of
the
lnfluence
to
responded
depreeeed,
Eometlmee restrained at the verge of what the ultra-genteel might call boleterous.

0ctober

I have seen that aame aplrlt ln the gatherings of our Sone of the Utah PJ.oneers,
partlcularly lte eoclale and encargrnents" where the women meet wlth thelr coupanionct
lh.t. le found that eame warm Eoclabll.l.ty; the easy flow of conversation smng folke
whose dalJ-y paths are not Lntlnate, and the lowerJ.ng of chat reEerve whlch mlght
otherwlee nake of ug eeml-etrangere. Thls te a rlch glft from our cherl-ghed anceetore, and lt le good to eee that it ls belng preeerved.
It l.g good too, that we consclously pr:omote oc.caelonc and functione that encourage
the preeervatlon and growth of thLs BprlJ.L, It moclctn crrcumetances are not conduclve to thle, nay we not hesltate to be a blt old-faehioned and revlve that "connnn
touch" 1n taklng tlme to be eociable.
Postecrlpt, from President Dalton:

ActLvlty 1e proceedtng to organLze Jesae N. Smlth Famlly Aeeoclatlon branchee I'n Salt
Lake Clty, Provo, BYU, Snowflake, Mesa-Phoenlx, Long Beach-Los Angelee, and San Dtego.
We hope ty the November leeue of The Ktnsman to be able to publlsh Ehe nanes and
addreeeee of all the Branch Offlcere of these grouPs"
,

factlltate the formlng of branchee, the Dlrectors have requeeted the fol-1owj.ng narnes
couetng to act as Leadere to arrange a meeting, and at euch meeting, elect a Pree1dent, and four Vice-Preeldents, representlng the fl-ve famlliee, and a secretarytreaaurer" The Dlrectore eepectally request that each famlly reetding ln the area
where the Leader llvee, pro*ptly eend hlm or her your name, addrees, telephone number
andiwhlch fanlly you deecend from. we are preeumlng that the deslgnated Leaders w111
be happy and wllllng to act ln thle capacity '
Nathenlel (Nate) Smith,2851 E. 3335 South' SLC, Ut'ah.
salt Lake clty:
To

'of

B.Y.U.

-

Clarence Bushman, I^lymount Terrace, 6-4 319, Provo, Utah'

Provo:

L. Flake Rogera,

Provo, Utah:

847

N'

1260 East, Provo, Utah.

Long Beach-Loe Angeles: George Edward Dalton, L7L4
San

Virglnla B.

Dlego, Calif:

Florlda St",

San Pedro,
San

Callf"

Dlego, Calff"

Beesie R" Erlckson, Snowflake, ArLzona.

Snowflake, Arlzona:
Meaa-Phoenlx, Ar1z.

Acheeon, 3440

El Ray Rd.,

:

A, ltarlon Smlth, 5130 E.

Thornae

Rd., Phoenlx, Arlz.

lt to be known who thoee atudente were who were in attendance
Dlane Averyt Jeanette Avery, Sugan
at the Reunlon laet }0cnday night. Here they are:Pearson,
Evelyn Peareon' Clndy Srnltht
Smtth, Janet Bushman, Oellla iuehman, I6ary Joyce
clark, EdiEh carpenBuehman
Frank H. Hj.ll-, carolyn Schnebty, carol Jean smlth, LaRee
Robert Gardner'
Bowere,
Davld
ter, Karen Bushman, K"rt"r, Fairbourn, LaDawn Fatrbourn,
Alan and Llnda
seegmlller,
Jesse
vlctor and Rulea Drooksby, Jeanette Ml-llett Dunaway,DavJ'd
l"{ark
HamllEon'
Lln
Smlth,
Mtl1er, Erlc Snlth, Ann Broadbent, Eric Broadbent, smlth, Ronald Smlth, Bonnle llarker'
peterson, Mary Lou Peterson, Lorl D. smlth, Kenneth

Preeldent Dalton want8

Robert Rogere, Clarence and Leena

Buehman'

October

ie a reprint of a section of a speech Covernor Jack Wi.llianre deli-vered at the
State 4-H Club Round-up, July 31, 1968 at the Universlty of Arlzona, in Tuceon.

Here

what calling will be yours today? The world may come to know your
nane, and acclaim you for a thousand years--because thle ls an era ln which heroes are
made. Thj.e le a tlme when patriote can llve thej"r finest llvee. The world ie on the
narch, and lt's Your world.

Quote:

Wtro knowe

But before you step out too hastily, accept this reminder: There ie an eternal chaln
of duty llnklng the generatlon that is dead to the generation that ls 1lvlng, and to
the generatlon that comes after ue. We have no right---none at all---ln thls brlef
existence of ours, to alter lrrevocably the shape of thlngs, tn contempt both of our
ancestors and of the rlghts of poetertty" Yet, in the proper framework' anyone of us
can do a great deal---more than we mLght lmaglne.

Let me tell you of one man--and I doubt that
One person can do nuch wlth hls llfe.
He
was born in 1834, 1n New York, and he walked
him.
anythlng
about
you
know
many of
the great plalns, with his wldowed Mother
across
21000
mlles
for
ox-team
an
and drove
and by the tlme he wae 25, he had been
livestock,
and
ralsed
He
farmed,
and brother.
eurveyor, Mayor, member of a Terriand
ecout
speclal
city c1erk, dlstrlct attorney,
hJ-s church"
of
leaderehip
in
the
torlal Leglslature and active

At ?6, he was ca11ed avray to travel to Denmark and Sweden, where he was reeponslble
for'the ernlgration to Amerlca of eeveral shlp loade of people" Upon hie return to
thle country, he extended hts farming and stock ralslng, founded a town, m1-ned the
firet 100 pounds of lead to make bullete---ln the defense of hLs people.
Called a.gain-,to move hie family, he carried them---and whaE belonglngs they could load
on covered wagons---and moved to the barren wastelands of Northern Arizona. They
settl-ed tn Snowflake, but hls dutlee took hLm to all parts of Arlzona and New l'{exlco
terrltorlee dlrectlng the surveylng and bulldlng of new towns, lrrlgatlon systems'
mercantlle cooperatlvee, banks, schoole, chapels---and a flne academy of higher learnlng.
He traveled by horseback, and by buggy--1ater by rall, to Waehlngton, D.C. and New
york Clty---"1f ln the lnterest of new eettlements, purchaslng lands, securing tltlee
and water rights "

28 productive years of eervice, he dlrected the settling of the towne of St. Johns,
Taylor, Show Low, Woodruff, Nutrloso, Eager, A1pJ.ne, Lakeside, Ptnedale, Ramah, Llnden,
Heber and others unknown todaY"

In

He aleo eetablj.ehed colonlee in Northern Mexlco" Almoet entirely self-educated, he
becamer ln fact, one of the moet hlghly educated and beet traveled men of hls tlme--conversant ln flve languages" He even kept a daily Journal, a hletory of hle 1lfe and
the event,e of the time, whlch was published by hle fam11y ln 1963'

Thle i.s one man's life---the life of Jesse N.

SmiEh'

To honor hle nemory, and hls 1lfe, a seven-foot rnnument of beautlful sunset crater
upwarde to
lava stone was reclntly dedlcated at Snowflake, by deecendanEe numberlng
dedlcatlon.
and
courage
Lncalculable
of
6r000. Remember thte "tory, please---one
noble
nemeurber---by the tlme he is 17, a youth ehould have admiration for noble words,
from
learn
N,
Smith---and
like
Jeese
deeds, and a gallant character. Learn about men

them.

Unquote"
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DECKER

Word hae been recelved from Irene Decker of St. Paul-, Nebraeka, of the paealng of her
hueband and our kfnenan, John F" Decker, 61, who paeaed away May 3l of thie year.
Irene mentioned that John really enJoyed readl.ng t,he Klneman. He had been away from
Arlzona and Utah for more than 30 yeare, and he looked eagerly for news about those
he knew and loved ln Snowflake and Taylor when he llved there, They had hoped to
rnake thetr hone ln Utah or Arizona when he retlred, but he wae taken away before thle
could corne about. The following te the funeraL proceedtng held ln Grand leLand, Neb.

patrlarch lvan E. Packard and Preeldent Ronal-d Clark offLclated at the funeral-. Mrs.
Lucllle Whltehead and Mre" DeNiece Spencer eang "Oh l"Iy Fahter", rfNot Now, but ln the
Courlng Yeare", and "In the Garden", accompanled by Mre" Ml1da Goodman; organJ-st"
pallbearers vrere Robert Pollard, Deon AxLhelm, Earl Kllnginenlth, Janee Lorang, Rlchard Bahensky and M.H. Allen. Interrent wag ln the Clarkvll-le Cemetery at Haetlngs, Neb"
Decker wae born September 2L, L906, at Taylor, ArLzona, the son of Zechatl-ah and
Laura Decker. He wae married to Irene Jurgena, October 29, at Sewerd" He Joined the
etaff of the NU Cooperative Extenslon Servlce as an agrlcultural agent ln Keya PahaBrown-Rock Countlee ln 1936. He aesumed dutlee ae Box Butte County Agent ln 1940, and
ln 1953 wae appolntedDletrlctExtenelon Irrlgation Speclaliet at Sargent, Neb.

ltr.

In thte postr later changed to Dlstrlct Extenelon Irrigationlet, he helped farmere ln
the Sargent Irrlgatlon Dlstrlct change from dryland crop productlon to Lrrlgated crop
technology. He worked eucceselvely wlth operatore ln Irrlgatlon Developnent Farrrs-showca6es of reconnended lrrlgatlon technlquee ln newly-opened lrrlgated tracts--es
Bureau of Recl-anatlon proJecte vtere corpLeted ln Farwell, McCook and the ALnsworth
area8.

IIe was traneferred to McCook ln 1958 and to St. Paul- j-n 1961, where he contlnued hle
coneultlng and demonetratlon work wlth farmere ln the Alneworth and Farwell areag
untll the tlne of hle death"
Clyde C. Noyee, Aaeletant Dlrector of the Nebraska Cooperatlve Extenelon Servlce eald
that "Decker had a unlgue abillty to underetand peoPle's problene, and to work wl-th
them 1n solvLng theee problerrs" Durlng hle more than 30 yeare of eervlce, he epltomlzed the dedlcatlon, concern for people and the hard work characterletj.c of an
Extenalon worker" Hls knowledge of LrrLgatlon systerne appllcable to a given area and
hle ekill ln lnparting thle knowledge to the farmers enabLed hlm to galn the wtde
acceptance wlth thoee wlth \^thom he worked."
Decker recelved a B.S. degree from Utah Srate Agrleultural CoLLege (Now Utah State
Universlty) in l-930 and an M.s. from rhe Unlverelty of Nebraska ln 1933. FolJ-owlng
corryJ.etlon of hto colLege educatlon, he taught vocatlonal agrlcuLture for a brlef
period of,t{mc and workid for e year for Arurour and Conrpany beforc Joinlng the
Extensl.on Servtce.
He le survlved by his wlfe, Irene, and t\^lo song by a former marrlage, Jay F" andBakert
Ronald Ray; three eletere, Mre. Eunlce Heward of woodruff, AtLzona; Mre" Ruth
Edwln
l,!eea, Arilona, and Mrs. Iva Hartman of Long Beach, Cellfornla; two brothere,
grandchlldren'
four
Utah;
and
Ogden,
of
Decker
Decker of Snowflake, ArLzona and Joeeph
He waE preceded ln death by hts parente, one brother and two elgtere.

0ctober
TWO },IONIHS OF NEWS ITEMS FROM FAR AND NEAR

Ae your edltor, I suppose I can tell you what Itve been uP to the past elx weeksl On
the l_gth of September, I had radlcal surgery and was hospital-ized for two weeks. If
theee hardshlps ln our llvee do nothlng more, they bring us to a true love of the Goepel and its slgnificance ln our lives, plue Ehe appreciation for life lteelf" The
capable doctors at Utah Va11ey Hospttal in Provo feel confl-dent that the cancer hae
been checked andslowly but surely, wrth all the love and tender care from my good
family, I w111 in due tlme be able to fuI1y resume my duties as mother and wlfe. Needlees to say, Irm grateful for the healrng power of the priesthood and for the fastlng
and praytng tn my behalf by a very spirttual }4other and my lmmediate family, plus many
other klnemen and frLends. Thank goodness aleo for the wonders of medlcal sclence we
are able to utillze in our day and age. I hope wlth time, I wonft forget the evaluatlons I have made durlng fhis soberlng experience, and that the worthwhlle purPoseg
of llfe, such ae "dolng unto others," etc" will be uppermost in my mlnd" My oPtlmism
ls runnlng hlgh, and I have great faith that I wl1l fu11y recover ' Proof of my gradua1 irprovement is that I can eit at the typewrtter and get out the belated ieeue of
the October Klneman. The September iesue was dropped off at the BYU Prese as I wae
hurrylng to be admltted to the hospltali fhe lymph glands were strlpped and my left
forearm-Is numb, leavlng my arm partLally lmmobLle rlght now, but through therapy and
everyday use, tlme w111 ultimately restore the muscles" In the meantime, we're maklng
preparatione to get moved lnto our new home wLthin a month or two. The address ls
igOb, N. 3akrldge Lane (1400 East) and my houeewarming will be to invite all the couslne
at ByU and other Smith kin up, to get acqualnted, slnce I miesed the Cousl-nst Club
meetlng ln October. Agaln, thanks to you for your exPresslons of love and encourage-

ment.

RUE

smj.th hae wrltten a nice letter, telling of the succegs of the salt Lake smlth
Reunlon, spearheaded by Virginla Peterson" He lamented thar the firet third had gone
hornebefore the last ttrtra got there, but al1 in all, much good vieitlng went forth-and here's the breakdown of rhoee who attended: Aunt Ernmy, 1; being Ethel Randall, who
wae vteltng ln S.L. from }lesa; Aunt Margaret, I|i Aunt Janec, 12; Aunt Augusta, 25; and
lt
Aunt Emm, B. The age range was two monthe to 82 ye.are. He commented how wonderful
good'
surprisingly
eeemed
health
hls
that
and
in
attendance,
h7a6 to have Unele Hyrum
EmJ.ly parker reported to me that Aunt Margaret, wa8 progresstng Just abouE the same a8
to tlme, call on her
usua1. Klnsmen ln S"L" area, and those vlsttlng there from tlmeposelble.
lt
ls
$20.16 wae
Eaet
whenever
22nd
and
South
at the Waeatch Villa on 33rd
Thanks
sale.
collected as Proceede from a cake
'

J. Fleh

of one of the
Dr" H" Smith Broadbent has been honored at the BYU as being Ehe recipLent
know
of Smlthf e
relationehtp
the
in
We
Karl- G" l,faeeer Awards for teachlng excellence"
He
has
award'
coveted
thts
capabilltles and are proud of hlm for having recelved
yeart
past
the
in
Provo
here
eerved well as rthe president of our family organization
that
too'
to
comment
and also serves as Bishop of the Oak Hills 2nd l^lard' I want
in
Kathry'n supPorts him falthfully ln hiE many achievements" Aleo she helps othere.'
food
bringing
as
waE hoepltallzed, -as well
th6t ehe bottred frult for my famlly whlle r good
Ward"'
"Mother of a
to our home. She fulLy llvei the r;le ae a
boy born to Gayle and
Flake and I4arY Rogers are the proud grandparents of a new babyHle
name wLll be }datthew
Kelth Hunteman" The mother and baby are progreeslng nlcely.
great manj
Kelth Huntsman' and wlth that bl-bllcal name, he should grow up to be a
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Karen Broadbent Green and husband, Jonr graduated t,ogether in the August Convocatlon
from BYU, each havl-ng earned Maeterst Degrees" They are now residlng ln Syracuse,
New York, where Jon is worklng toward a Doctorate in Huianities and Karen Ls teachlng
Junlor Hlgh School.

Kay Rogers Luce and husband, Ray, are living in Charlottesvllle, Virginia, where Ray
le worklng toward a Doctoral Degree in History" He is attending the University of
VirginLa. When Presrdent Llrlkr-nson attended our famrly reunion lasc year, he praieed
the young people in our farnily for being fine students and pursulng lofty goals and
we commend all who are dolng just as the above mentioned people" Keep us posted on
othere doing graduate work.

It wae a wonderful honor for our kinsman, Preeldent L" Flake Rogers, (son of S.
Lorenzo Rogers), of the East Provo Stake, to be called by the Flrst Presldency of the
L.D.S" Church to offer the openlng prayer in General Conference on Sunday morning.
Flake ls an excellent Stake President, and I can speak with enrphasis, for he hae been
mlne for the past year, since we've rented temporarLly whlle the house \^ras under conetruction

"

Laet Sunday nlght, Kenneth Smtth, (son of Ollver & grandson of Uncle Hyrum) gave hls
homecomlng address co the Ward members. He has filled his missron in South Germany,
and certainly has a profound testimony of rhe Gospel, How thrillrng to see Uncle Hyrum
sltting on the stand, as the literal Patriarch of our family, and hear hlm offer the
openlng prayer ln profoundnees and love for al1 that the church means to hlm. We later
vlelted relativee and frl-ends ln the Sml-th home (my flrst nlght out) " It wae pleaeant
to vlslt wlth a1l the famlly--Kay and Howard Rytting and bables, and to meet Oltvlafs
groom to be--Charlee Balrd. A11 of O1iver's brothere and eistere were Ln attendance
except Vlrgl1, who le teachlng in Ehe East.

Coueln Marlon Smlth cai-led me as he came through Provo enroute !"q,.9".onf 9f 9-!9e . Theee
are ihe fami-ly tles that reiafry ufnii " llarlon ls j.n a Biehopric from the Scottedale
area, P,S" Thoee who take the tlme to call ne, get their name 1n tne Krnsman; na;
I"tnttF

KUtr"

Aleo Sadte Avery told me as I was gleanlng news, that her son-in-law, Wilbur Hlatt'
from Mt. Airy, N"C., also attended General Conference, being the Bishop of the l^lard
there. Ara Jean, wife of Wilbur, is expecting her llth baby in December" They are
wonderful parents I'm sure, just as Saciie and Floyd were betore them, as I recall them
livlng 1n Snowflake in Aunt Deenle's house, and rearing their fine family" Sadle hae
worked eo hard ae a wldow these paet 18 yeare, ln order that her eons could have
mieelone and her children could have the ne(:essary things of life through tndependence.
NEI^IS ITEMS FROM

VIRGINIA

PETERSON

J. Fleh and Llllian Smich enJoYed a reunion of Lll-lLants class at Colorado State Univ.
at Ft. Co11lne recently" Several years ago, fhey purchased her Father'e farm near Ft.
Coll-lne, and durlng thle vielt to the UniverslEy, they gave the farm to the Unlverelty
soliclt thle
for experlmental work. Virginia states that J. Fieh and Lillian didn't
grandson
of Aunt
l,
and
of
Josephtr'l
is
6on
J.
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lt
ln"
sneaked
publlclty, but she
Margaret

"
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Del-la and Pat Ml1ler (dau, of Uncle Joseph W"), from Albuquergue, N.M. and theLr three
chlldren, had a reunlon in Provo, durlng the euffner. Shella hae been to BYU studylng
and wlLl go back to Oklnawa, where she taught school last year. Her brother, Alan and
wlfe, Llnda and two ch11dren, came from Sanders, Arlzona, where he taught laet year and
wlll do graduate work at the Y thls fal1. Norene and Max Macfarlane came from Bolee,
Idaho, to vlslt the famlly before Shella left for the Far Eaet.

Upon lnqui.rfng about
She le a graduate of
Company ln Salt Lake

our nice relatives, Virgini-a mentions Pratt Smith'e daughter, Janet.
the UnLverslty of Utah. Her hueband ie co-owner of Pearce Muelc
City" Pratt le Uncle John Walter's Eon.

glrl who 11vee ln Salt Lake ie Lureen Rencher Orchard " She graduated fron
and taught echool in Salt Lake before her marrl.age to Kenneth Orchard. She ls the
daughter of Afton Flake Rencher, and granddaughter of Aunt Mattie F1ake.
A Smith

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

OF LETTERS AI\D

BYU

MONEY

for the correspondence thls past month from family members" Edl-th S" Buehman le
most falthful correspondents. We w111 see that all your children are on the
our
oneiof
for the Klnernan---I was happy to eend an extra copy of September ieeue to
llet
malllng
Eltzabeth Srnlth Steward ln Beverly Hills " Deanna Dory Mlller, (Pearl's youngest daughter and granddaughter of Uncle Rob) hae wrltten and we wiEh her and her faml1y aucceaa
ln thelr sojourn to the Phlllipi.nes, where JackLe ts aselgneed ln the Air Force, Thanke
Lorana-Fleh Mlneer for your good comments and newsy letter. Chauncey Flsh, your note
was appreclated and hope your health irnprovee dally. Cousin John C. DalLon' we as a
fanlly are certalnJ-y proud of you and the htgh positlon you humbly f111 ln the Church
and we glve you our fu11 support as a Regtonal Representatl.ve. We w111 contlnue to
eend the Klnenan and will apply your check to the general fund on paylng for the Parowan
Home. Thanks, my chlldhood cousln, Rex Shumway, for your further contrlbutlon' So
happy to hear that you and Gus are Stake l,liselonaries and workJ-ng together. Every
*eo,b"r a mleelonary ls one of the greatest phaees of our proselyting ln the Church
today. Marvtn Smlth, great to see you in Provo last Sunday at Ken's homecomlng and
thanke for your contrl-butlon and encouragement. Thanke Kenneth L. Moneon for sendlng
ln your genealoglcal sheete---we wleh nore would do ae you have done. Jesee and Stella
Beneon, memorl-ee are stil1 dear of the days when you two courted at the Y and were
stgdenta and Jese eerved as presldent of our Couelns'C1ub one yearl Thanks for
rrittng and flnanclally supporting us" Aleo Della I'1111er, for your nice "get well"
card and money, The Payne brothere, Nevl-n and Archie have both wrltten their Uncle
M. W. and eent money. Becauee you have done this, you arenlt. "Sevler Paynes"' or are
you?'patricla Hulet, w€'re so happy co have a member of Jeeeets famJ.ly on our malllng
ifeti Thanke and we'11 be hoping to hear from others ln your famlly. R'i"ehelad'Andgit
Thanke

fgf.",}tOun.,€sncalstl8d
ic,l"rArugd8.t'r€,&ualllE
'G&c'mte
*t\fey.gfge"b€e€$ng^yorsoeEn*t,qD@F*s"srsd.."Sm$'Iy,..,,in"*$an
fuG.
*l*AqerEn"*,a.mtlff*rumntwr $ou.do*hn*r€'*s."veq$y."'S$sc*f'e'ar&,lyy Good to know that the Dwlght
Reedfe have moved to Provo to attend echool. Thanke for your card, and eend love to
your sweet mother, Rosallnd Shumway Reed Ln Turlock. The above are thoee who have
cd.*&,.&g!Vef,r't",*oubh*.rs1,a€,towshfirl,*,$o'd'{k!,rhr,es&-"Ae*dorably""Fh*nk-,y,OU

iupported our famlly thls p?sr month withmonetary contributtons and good-wlll letters.

0ctober
Gerdenna "Denna" Hulet Hale and husband, Sleve, and their eight chll-dren of Salt
Lake City have been on a trlp to Savannah, Georgla. They vi,slted Stevets parents,
l,lr.and Mrs. A. W. Hale and hie stster and family, I4r. and Mrs. L. E. Parker. They
returned home vla Arlzona and vlslted Dennare FaEher, Ernest Hu1et, in Holbrook, who
ie the Postma8ter. Ernest le the son of Aunt Deenle. Denna met Steve when they both
were attendlng the BYU, where she wae studylng to be a nurse. Steve ls the Medlcal
Wrlter for the Deseret News. Whj.le ln the Army in Germany, he joined the Church and
came !o Utah to etudy. As well as their chlldren, they have thelr second foeter
baby of this past summer and will keep lt untll it ls adopted. They have recently
purchased a large, older hone wiLh lots of room for rheir children on Q St.

More news frorn Ruth---- Julia Rlggs Fish (wj.fe of Joseph Fleh) le ln the Utah Valley
Hospital having surgery on her foot. She j-s one of those fine pi-oneer splrited women
ln our famlly today. She has been a wl-dow for nearly 25 years and has shown her
determlnatlon as an lndependent person to make her own way. She is beyond a doubt
one of the most gifted qulltere there ls---sewl-ng t,he flnest stitch I've every seen.
There are no bounds to her sewing talents, her afghans havlng won blue rlbbone. She
La 82 years and yet so epry, I vleited her yesterday and her spirlte are good and
ehe'11 be releaeed to return to her apt" eoon. Herere her address: 4Bl1--$_'--!lQQ Eaet
Salt Lake Cltv. Utah. 84117-

M. W. and Lena Smlth have recently returned from a trlp to the Southern States. They
had a double incentlve in golng---first to vislt their daughter, Ranae S, Taylor, who
lives in Atlanta, Georgia and their other purpose was Co seek out genealogy on Lenats
paternal 1lne ln the two states of Georgla and South Carolina. They have returned home
lo provo safely, feeling a sense of accompllehment Ln their efforte. Just to see the
recorde these people have, leaves me ln a state of consternatlon, and the challenge to
"get golng" 1s-haunttng me. M. W. sees to l-t that the Klnsman gete malled out monthl-y,
f t"uu an ulterlor motlve j-n being glad he le back tool Hers my greatest supPorter
"o
in gettlng thle Job done, and also called me each day at Ehe hospltal to ask how hls
"Spiclal fatlenti' was. Moral support J.s a great motLvatloni

A letter came ln September from my younger stsEer, Edlth ldella Flack, who has recently
rnoved from Xenla, Ohio back to St" Louis where her husband, Victor, ls employed as an

Englneer with a i"rg" flrm. Her new address ls: 11141-Qgeenswav Drive. 9t. i:orJlst.l4o.
63L4L. Ebe
done something unique, ln asklng me Eo give Moroni the encloeed $5.00.
-;i has
Jia"ir klor what io get Mom for her blrthday, eo thought rrd contribute
Qff.'r
Knowl-ng Mother, sherd rather forfelt a new
thle to the parowan fund--4jg@."
bfouee or some perfume as a present, and have the five spot sent to Provo. Perhaps
others tn the family can come up with similar ldeas I

U' Morteneen) ,
Yeeterday a letter came from my nephew, CraLg Morteneen (eon of Janet
gon'
King, are
Earl'8
He
and
actlvitles.
glving a wonderful report on hle mlselon
as a
Caraceg
ln
laborlng
He
Le
Iatorlng in the e"*e i{leeion---Colombl-an-Venezuelan"
Barqulelmeto-of
clty
the
ln
Leader
DlstrLct
g
a
Dletrlct Leader and Klng le eervln as
aleo ln Venezuela. All of our fam11y mlssionarl-es are dolng comparable work, and we
wlll be happy to report experl-ences of others serving, lf you w111 eend lnformatlon.

t

0ctober.
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of the htghllghts of my convalescence wag a vlelt from my slster and brother-lnlaw, Janet and Chester Mortensen (he belng in a Bl.shoprie ln Modeeto, Ca11f.) when
ln Utah recently for conference. Josephl-ne's husband, Lloyd Webster, also stopped by

One

to

gee

me.

Ear1Uda11andwtfeNaom1andfamilyareno$7s1tuatedat,
New York. 105-43. Aelde from the fact that Naoml shl-pped furnlture for nlne roome from
Merced, vla van, and Earl couldn't find an unfurnlshed house to rent. and wae compelled
to rent a furniehed home untll they can buy or buj.ld, they seem to be adjusti.ng well
to thelr new envlronment and positlon" Earl's tltle Le the "Vl-llage Manager". Thelr
etay ln the East ahould afford them nlce opportuni.tlee to travel many J.ntereetlng mllee
in vlewlng hletorlcal elghte and seelng the bright lJ.ghts and skyscrapere of New Yorkl
Smith wrote recently (wae I ever pleased to receive euch dletingulehed
letterheadlng from such a VIP at the Y), telling me the new addreee of another of our
relatlvee who hae been back Eaet but now te on the BYU faculty. Thls ls A1vj.n Rencher,

Robert

J.

(aonofC1arenceandgrandsonofAuntBashie),whoreetdeaat,
Utah. 81601-. Al-vln 1e an Aeeletant Profeesor of Statletice. We in Provo,

welcome the

Renohere back"
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